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Walling fr tfc Wave.
GROUND ROCK SALT
FOR STOCK.Use

Kansas Lump
yoa told as that a billow of proprrilT would

A efiSht"; .aTa-ro- .. the land from Malur to

Tbat thrills woald all h opened, and lost

rtosofth. --Ko.d.o

AndC".ValMo8aUing. c.lm.y waiting for

tbt war. f
y69 ,a th. wlorloa. flas of , Thrift, at o

Use Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,
Meats, Ice Cream,
Ice Making:,
Fertilizing:, fcc, fcc.

,
: yRock Salt

For Stock
Purest, Healthiest, Best.

Mines and Works,
Lyons ant Kanopolls, Kat

ADdWw.T. ZZ'. o'er a reoon.truct-TUtdHo-

eulKt bams would shins la I a ri-- i www

JKTO woa!d taK. her

?and thing, woald hsppeu. you.Address WESTERN ROCK SALT CO., ST. IOVIS, MO,
Ao.1 or. we' r." waiting, waiting Calmly wait

log fur the wa7.

Tes, a!! these thlngn would happen, we were con- -

Sot Agents for LyoaaBock Salt Co aad Boyal Salt Co.

EIDDGE & MORRIS GO.,-- i .mB inr ' Bnclievs Hilly, and the single

Bntnnw.e-r- on onr uppers from trampln
mirU ha mtrtittt,

n search of work, to earn wherewith to buy our
bread and meut. Z"

Ws voted as you said we should, In hopes the
WAV" to pftVft

To better times, and now we're sadly waiting for
1118 to 1126 N Street,
Lincoln, Nebraska . . . .

tbs wave.

v.'m hon wnitinir. wnitliiu not entl.v. for lo,
t Iimha ni A.n v davs.Xiarceat Otook it,,t ..,.i.i.i fn. the rosr dawn to greet our
anxious (raz. ' .

Till our wardrobes are depleted, andour.iaru

We announce to every lady and miss within reach of the Big Store
. that the first week in June will witness the most sensational Dress

Goods Sale ever known in the west. This has been the most
successful Dress Goods . teason we have ever experienced, but

buying as we must buy in large quantities and far in advance of

the season, it is very difficult to gauge the exact quantities for the
needs of the season; so we find that we have a few more goods on

hand than we want, and we have decided to make prices that will

clear them out q'lickly and at a time when the goods are most
wanted.

We take all, every piece, yard and inch of high class Novelty Dress
Goods in our stock and place them in three assortments at prices
from One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf less than actual worth.

And the Interest, on the mortgage doe. end wsin the West.Furniture, Carpets
and Hardware . .

are out of --ilouirh', I

But hope dlerred will drive us prematurely to

? h.. tn wait much longer, for the coming
of tUewave. W. BUTTON.

HARDY'S COLUMN.

Culia-- ir, 8. Court-Bolin-rar- biviug
-M- t.iHkns-What's the Matter With

This Country.

McKiuley and Reed are mveitigating 95cthe Cuban question aud will probably

All our very Finest Dress Goods, consisting
of about thirty pieces, the choicest weaves
out this season and rapging in price from
$1.35 to $1.75 a yard; placed on one table to
be cleared out, a yard
All of our Novelty Dress Goods, ranging in

price from 85c to $1.15 a yard, about fifty
pieces in all; placed on one table and cleared

continue to investigate for four years, as
Cleveland did, and then leave the mat
ter for their successor, Bryan, to settle.
The senate, eeins inclined to act but 65cTo in Reed and ; McKinley want more out,, a yard.-- s .

light. Instead of going to Cuba with

$50,000 to feed the starving Americans
would go with fifty thousand men and

All of our Domestic and Imported Novelty
Dress Goods that have sold at 50, 60 and 75c
a yard, about sixty pieces in all, placed on
one table to be cleared put, a yard 35cArt iron clad war ships, We cannot

afford to tolerate such devilisbness in
our door yard.

e

The U. H. court lias just rendered a
THE NEW QUICK MEAL Gasoline

Stove, roost durable and economical
stove mado. No higher in price than
others. Bend for price and catalogue.

decision that the interstate commerce
commission cannot limit charges on
railroads. Now let the decisiou comeNEW STOCK, CO different style, from

14.00 to $30.00. Send for special
Baby Carriage Catalogue.

This will be your Dress Goods opportunity of the year, These
are straightforward bona fide reductions from actual.' regular prices,
and not inflated values. Remember we do not wait until July or
August to offer you these goods at a cut price.

Don't miss this sale; if you can't come send for samples.
All mail orders promptly filled at counter bargain prices.

Sale begins Monday morning, May 31, and until 12 o'clock noon, we
will give American Shamrocks free to be worn at the afternoon
exercises.

that legislatures cannot pass a maxi-
mum freight law, and the thing will be
fixed. Gradually our highest courts are
sliding into the hands of corporations
and trusts just as they once slid into
the bands of slave owners and slave
drivers. Rich men, corporations and
trusts rule more and more.

Bolln, the defaulting city treasurer of
Omaha. Kts his sentence of nineteen
years contirmed by the court of last t.

Wonder how much Bartley will
get? And Moore? But there has been
another very interesting decision known
as the Mills decision. This man bor-
rowed county money of a county treas-
urer and could not replace it aud was
sentenced to the penitentiary lor three
years, The man who receives stolen
money is just as guilty as the thief if he
knows it to be stolen money. So if a

been made to go Dearly as far as two in
any other institution. There is no other
legal course only lor those christian

Insurance Department.
Conduaied by J, Y. M. Bwlgart. Correspondenite

women to take those babies aud moveman borrows public money kuowjug it
to be such, he is just as guilty as the into other quarters and leave the state

ollclted.treasurer who lends it. building empty. They have several
thousand dollars given them by benevo-
lent people to be expended in caring for
the homeless. That would last, perhaps,

HAIL.
The consolidation of the two slate

NEW HOUSEHOLD Sewing Machine,
fully warranted; 2 drawers, f27..r0;
4 drawers, f30; 0 drawers, $32.50.

LEONARD'S HARD WOOD, Charcoal
Filled Refrigerators from $4.00 to
$30.00. Send for special catalogue. We are disgusted at the way farmers

live and what they eat, its pork and hail mutuals seems to have been a com-

plete success judging from the way the

AT AN K A It LI Kit 1A1K. , ,

Congressman Maxwell bus Introduced
the following bill In congress, changing
the time to an earlier date when the first
regular soxsion of each new congress
shall begin.

Be it enacted by the sonate and house
of representatives of the United States
of America iu congrees assembled that
the first regular session of each new con-
gress shall begin at twelve o'clock merid-
ian on the fourth day of March next fol-

lowing the general election at which the
members thereof were elected to such con-
gress.

The object of the bill is to have the
president and cosgress go into powerat the same time and iu that way avoid
the necessity of each newly elected pres-
ident calling un extra session.

bread, grease and flys half the year
while they might live on the top shell

with what would come in, 'til the babies
they have, can be placed in homes All
the care and watch of the home has been
quietly, prudeutly and gratuitously be applications are coming iu. One agent

every day in the year and theexpenee
would not be one dollar more. All that stowed by the society. Now. (ton tem wrote twenty-si- x in two days, another

wrote nine, and another six. There is

f YOU Want AnVthmR in the Furniture Line
gend for Qur New Spring

Catalogue. We Prepay the Freight for
. 100 miles.

is needed is a little time, patience and
light labor at the ritiht time. Let one more inquiry this year than ever before.

plate, if you can, such a u)us as the
state board have got into at Beatrice.
No such muss, ecandal or even suspicionof them stop at a three dollar hotel and Address Hail Mutual at Fairfield or
has ever rested upon the home or thethe first thing they order will be a com

twf and cabbage, ham and eggs, spring Lincoln, for our new plan.homo society. You can Insure your corn crop againstchicken on toast and custard pie. They
will eat as though they had had nothONE PROFIT.

What is the matter with the Uniteding of the kind in a year, while every
bail20 bushels per acre) for the value of
one bunhel of corn per acre. No matter
about the price, 40 bushels per acre willA $20 TAILOR-HAD- E SUIT FOB $10 Statee? Here we have the richest gold

and silver mines of the world, the rich A COSTLY ERROR.body knows they could have such
things right along. Every farmer ought cost you two bushels. In catte of lotsCah with Order and 'w.pn. est iron and coal mines, aud all of themto be kicked out 01 the prolesMion who
does not have a good vegetable gardenTii.n Vn nit Inn atiln Suits to mn'lfl f rom an A tI..UrOOI, Tit,A OH more easily worked than any known to the company will pay the price ot corn

at your county seat on Nov. 1. Smallthe human race, we have a soft the mostwith small fruit attachments. If youJrAt.'AI. t.S tit. liXOLISIt WttliSTKO, The imt popular
clotli for tine drws rfoar or neat business suits. Its wo!ir-rsltln-

niKil iiliuK) It in tlio front rank of the clothing of t'io world. The grain the same except that Oct. 1, reguproductive, capable of producing foodhave not done it commence now by fenc
euough to feed two such worlds and cotlinings and trimming are the bost,givtng our suit a finish unexcelled

OONT PAY 100 PZTl CCUT MC"S TK AM CCST
late the price to be paid tor the one
bushel per acre and price paid the com-

pany to the loser.ton enough to clothe them and yet weIf are under a cloud of depression aud
gloom, while other nations are pushing

when you enn rmy direct from the manufacturer at the same price your
dealer nuvs. Wonremik ng this HO tiny uf.ir to get more
cuNtoniork ano flmire the tailor-mad- e suits down to rost. This rare

ing an acre of your best land. Make
the fence so tight that it will turn rab-
bits and small pigs and so high that a
cow cant smell the cabbage over the top,
then hang the gate so it cannot be left
open. Cover the ground two or three

ro deduction lor harvesting, tnrestiing
etc. .

ahead, extending their trade and rejoicn MM.rtmillV IflVrH U a HllVlnH OI ami IS a gKJU llivia-uironi- ,, uir We have many agents in the field but
ing in the sunlight of prosperity. It istuiiiae woolens are surd to advance, and you will have ktosU cmiso t eon

fnti, viiiirueir nr rmichiinlnu at our reduce 1 orlno lVm't delay need many more. Write as abovenot because we lack in energy, intelliinches deep with rotten manure, plow itri nt.liiir nutnlreartlnir tills at.', and knowing tlui directed for particulars.

Mistake Necessitates an Extra Session
ot the New Jetsty Legislature.

Governor Griggs otthe state of New

Jersey has issued a call for an extra ses-

sion of the legislature ot New Jersey. It
was made neceaaary on account of an
error made by a stenographer Miss Mar-

garet Williams who transcribed tbe
word "prohibited" as "provided" in a
resolution of the legielature submittinga proposed constitutional amendment,
Intended to prohibit gambling and
ing in the state of New Jersey. The er
ror completely changed and reversed the
meaning of the propound amendment.
The governor has decided that it requiresan extra sexeiou with all the consequent
expense, In order to correct the error.

in, put your asparagus, pie plant, berry gence or ingenuity, it is not becauseatuvls will order at nac. Wwiollowtiie rule "1'irstConw, i Inn tlryod." r .T"Nm niw sitf-i- A AT-1-"t- Htt -i-iiJ llrs IS our k vu..imu bushes and cherry trees arouud the out. ' CONSOLIDATION.

It has been currently reported that theKind lililiAI Oil UAI tOOrUil UII6U. lai wholesale Ktt. sw the people change their minds but party
bosses bring to bear new schemes toside, and leaving at least a half acre in

priuo on itittMt iiiiin
nfTVtirni;i revwry rearof pHitrftrhau: to wet n ,,,flJill Nebraska Fire, lisrbtniBg, and cycloneI

r

fleece the people. A few years ago it asthe center lor vegetables. Next year
claimed that capital should own labor, company bad been consolidated withBUll Hi 14 IHUaTV

ot ihu In mid plant twenty acres less corn and lay outiruitmi.it fii- - four Mtif riioor.uiiy ra uml I if uit to " " tih J
the work 011 your garden and you will. .... t .l I ..,... .1 t.'itifsi m'f In v ,(( VfMii'ht Kit. I fiift. It: a POlilCA WUrlSHKI another company but such is not the

fact. The only coimolidntion of mutual
man labor as well as horse labor. 1 his
was revolting to the people and the docnot be the loser.wei!imranttOKlyoup.r BctrntluK...!!. hlionl.l ymi wut M) a woi!le J J

i,, iii..i..n,-:!.liK'..i.- - -- iiumi I 'V tt'iilr. Hciid Cat this out. trine was vetoed in blood, following companion that the editor ot this de.
tjacououu wlihor irr. 11. 0. UHU.Cn 4e CO., Ur-ir- n Hi., tl. ti:!.. tll.fck this there was a heavy national indebt partment kuows auything about is theI would not think of farmiuir with less edness. The next scheme was to raise union of two mutual hall companies. If

all who insure in any ot the innUmlsthe value ot this indebtedness as com-

pared with other property. Now it i t

tti tin a Hundred liens and every year
raise two hundifd chicks. Yellow leg
chickens are jutt as good tor farmers as
for preachers. Eggs are irood eating

crime in the common people to desire to
would find out who the oflieers were be-
fore they signed the application they
would be mora liuble to get into the

Before placing your order tor Vegetables, Flower
tad Field Seed pleas tend ua your list and will put the relation between money and

any time 01 the year. The ben feeds
property back where it was. Our disease company ot their choice.

upon hoppers, butts and worms that

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels; never sicken.wsaken or gripe 10a

Why do gold standard papers go into
ecatacic over every slight mis in
price? Did they not any last tall that
th mors a dollar would buv tho Utter

today is that 01 a millionaire tape worm
in the bowels, which feeds uiKn thimpoverish iustead of enrich the farm

give you our special quotations. Don't risk tbs loss
of time, labor fcud ground by planting seeds ot un-

known quality. The market 1 full of cheap, unreli

rmvs mi'TI'ai..
From letter received at this office itFollowing next to the garden aud hen- - cream of everything produced, this seem that ther are several who areery come the cow. No farmer knows

how to live well without unlit, cream and worm is protected by law and seem to
get ft majority vote ot the people. This
worm dietb not, but breaks up Into

desirous t'i orgnniie a dwelling hou
mutual.butter, two good cow are fresh lor off was th man that had to nurch

summer and the others for winter and

able ed. Our ed are well recommended by thou who bar tried them. We u
headquarter for Al'atfa, 8el Corn, Fancy Seed Oats, Bpring Wheat and Forage
Plant seed which are adapted for dry climate. When in the market writ us tot
elxcial .ric. Our vrgetebl and flower seed cannot b excelled. Send tor oat
Sweet IV eoliectiou; twelve new named Tarietie tor 25 rente, poet paid. Our 1891

piece and every piece becomes a millionthe cup of good living is full.
aire, Th only crop w have any
ground to boast of, iu this country, is

Mistake. We ell make mistake. our crop 01 millionaire, Iuialatioii,iWd letaltHcue wilt be mailed Ire of charge on application.

the necesattrie of lilet Why of roura
they did and now they nit that rant-
ing price are bringing good tint, (tut
they need not worry, fHee hav not
increased to a very pcrcwptibl extent
and will not under a gold standard,
HtantonliBitr,

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

There Is a differeuee between a mistake coriHtratiou, defalcation and trust ar
th streams wham water the crmi, hv

The fee nr to t about a follows:
$'J membership ee and iu addition to

i lOe per 100 (or flrw nnd the same
tor cyclone, to be paid on delivery ot
policy,

lithe reader know ot any on who
would like to help along plena nak htm
to drop u a card. Tie company will
not b 0 Ulcered until th applicant bav
been notified of a meeting for that pur

HMO,

t'wf kal at Tra4.

520 North 1 6th Sl did they meddle with silver? They euuld
and error. On i through intention the
other tlmUKtt ignttraitcw. Just now there
events to b wd ol tmlitleni mistakes,
errors or om other ktud ot wrong ae--

nave had no rewaon only to rant Ininr iiduiuoivu uoci1 uu umana, Neb.
value of the dollar a compared with
property and labor. Bank and businesstton. uur KKiaiatur mad com mi-Uk- e

and th clerks ml worn for a failure, strike and starvation ar nil
on tb iucraettnd bav been on lb lapurpoao there is no doubt. Th gov
crewaw for several year. Htiieide have

lAIUDY CATIIARTilC doubled. Alt we want I more iuuy of
ernur and state board have made mi-ts-

in their appatm-eu- . Th NU
Utur mad a grt mistake when thv
deputed to tarn tit horn ur It frMwd- -

Hiw kind aud all full Wgal tender, Of
w cauacit mak a much money

oat ot on netl a out ot two, bc
doubting th demand doubted th prw.

k society, with thWe ktindrvd babww,
QUI ol th tw bvidiii they now oe--

Improved California fruit farm in
ramento Val'.ey llHi nut from hcra
iitenlo, tbr tourlbs ot n mil from rml-ra- d

station and town ot nenrty UU o
Inhebitanla, V incht ot ram; no ttrg.lion new led. If! r in aprlHta,leekeaH
iwttra, olive prene and alutoud. U id
bear nett eHis I'roi'erty eUstraHj
tttt perWl. tlwef vict4 and itw
itrovd it bsr a bnt rbn ta Urn.
Ilv toad.tiou prsvant rovia to II.

vsyvv sJ eepy. Thus rhildrea er ward ot th
etwtaty and ant ward of t aut. Th

: aia ra bind theui m iota

Only $u,5 to ta riocie.
JuadV9 to July .1, nceoual National

Convention Christian Fadeamrer. 8pe-el- at

ttaies. Through turt aad haU
new e!eeir. 8 ion over allowed at aad

t of Kevet. llelura via I'ortlaad.
yilwa.toa J'atk and Blk (till if
lealrd,
l.fldenv ad thir tnd a bo tak
tb aartinntoa rt ar ntaatti a
qukl, twl,tadorlabk journey, a

eery thy daybihlj aad Brlla
KJUlpOeal. f

tWetb rre4 aa4 oWnptlve Uts-ta- re

l,ret.bd ay nym at IU A
defwl o rtty H, ttr luth and a
lxT tMV.lkmiiu.

C.f.AF.A.

cuncoiiiTirATio;i good honwM bed do It legally. Thus
otn, tedivUluellf, ti tukirel and

rtgHo rvKit(lu wsil m m hgei. A.

?v : au HI sell thenp ff enckaeg Kr Ia4

lUv, A, J, Fegleaton, ptor ti th
jtd II. K. rburrn m Mlronabnr:, ,Xe

Uask. pntd thus olii duateil
en h-- rtnr front duitrirl wtwrn- -

smU bald at tUadolr-h- , Kan. Mr.
Kllon t on ol th ttiatr ot

h gui4 n? dr to ire l gua
pel truth ot popnuAitt tOhe pwopi trwnt
m iHt.

o. Th we ao Umaed Kr h

ettwng aad aotbia: t t iiw4. Tbs adapted to fruit, eon ta tern Nnr &4e
nrtlarretLSotii be alwaje tw hv far th rmmIiSmiT GClliriTTj If . ett tee UH U

. Tr nntWH sna at Me, mmtmtmt sMmlM A J Ir. A. C (2ylord, im 0 etnM,eoeao-ell- istefd iastitattoti i IN
tat, .vy dolt at stet eaaHssy bstare. V (.lecuia. Aetr,


